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Abstract
Thirty five samples were collected from seven types of milk powder in Mosul city markets, and surveyed for the presence
of aflatoxin M1 (AFM1), by using Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) technique. Analytical results showed that
82.8% of the samples were contaminated with AFM1. The incidence of AFM1 in Al-mudhish, Angolac, Dielac, Lona, Nido,
Melgro and Multi samples were 40, 50, 80, 100, 100, 100 and 100%, respectively. The occurrence of AFM1 in milk powder,
79.3% (23 out of 29) of positive samples were higher than the permissible limits, according to the European Commission (50
ng/kg), whereas 6.8% (2 out of 29) of positive samples were above the prescribed limit of US regulation (500 ng/kg). The level
of AFM1 concentration in Melgro and Multi types was higher than Al-mudhish type and it had a low level of contamination,
compared with other types of milk powder.
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 في الحليب المجففM1 استخدام تقنية االليزا للكشف عن سم االفال
 عمر احمد عبدﷲ و عمر ھاشم شيت،سناء داؤد الصواف
 العراق، الموصل، جامعة الموصل، كلية الطب البيطري،فرع الصحة العامة البيطرية
الخالصة
٣٥  ت م تحلي ل، في سبعة أنواع من الحلي ب المجف ف بع د جمعھ ا م ن أس واق مدين ة الموص لM1 أظھرت نتائج الدراسة وجود سم االفال
 ن سبة.%٨٢,٨ M1 عينة باستخدام تقنية االدمصاص المناعي الم رتبط ب أالنزيم )االلي زا( إذ كان ت ن سبة تل وث الحلي ب المجف ف ب سم االف ال
١٠٠  و١٠٠ ،١٠٠ ،١٠٠ ،٨٠ ،٥٠ ،٤٠  الم ولتي، ميلغ رو، ني دو، لون ا، دي االك، انك والك، لألنواع مدھشM1 حدوث التلوث بسم االفال
٥٠)  م ن العين ات الموجب ة تج اوزت الح د األعل ى الم سموح ب ه طبق ا للمواص فات القياس ية للمفوض ية األوربي ة% ٧٩,٣  وان.على الت ولي
٥٠٠)  م ن العين ات الموجب ة أعل ى م ن الح د الم سموح ب ه طبق ا للمواص فات الم سموح بھ ا ف ي أمريك ا% ٦,٨  بينم ا ك ان،(كغ م/ ن انوغرام
 للن وعين ميلغ رو والم ولتي ك ان أعل ى م ن الن وع الم دھش وال ذي ك ان اق لM1  كشف البحث ان مستوى التلوث بسم االفال.(كغم/ نانوغرام
.تلوثا مقارنة بباقي أنواع الحليب المجفف
leading to production food unfit for human consumption
(2). Aflatoxins (AF) are a collective term for a group of
toxic and carcinogenic secondary metabolites by some
Aspergillus species during growth on feed and crops within
optimum temperature (27 -38) ºC and relative humidity of
85% (3). Aflatoxin M1 (AFM1) is one of most hazardous
metabolites of AF, causing deleterious health effects
through consuming AFM1 contaminated milk or its

Introduction
Milk and it is products are regarded as a good
nutritional source for infants and children who are
considered to be more susceptible to adverse effect of
mycotoxins (1). However, milk is a perishable food, so it
may be contaminated after unsatisfactory processes through
manufacturing of milk products or due to bad storage,
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products (4). Aflatoxin B1 once ingested by mammals, is
rapidly absorbed from gastrointestinal tract and appears as
the metabolic AFM1 in the blood after as little as 15
minutes (5). AFM1 is relatively stable in raw, processed,
heat treated, stored, freeze and dried milk or milk products
(6,7). Initially AFM1 was classified by IARC as a group 2
as a human carcinogen, but recently as a group 1 for human
carcinogen (8,9). AFM1 causes economic losses which
values many millions of dollars throughout the world,
because of the medical cost of human and animals, and
destroyed the crops, in addition, AFM1 causes spreading of
the Jaundice disease and increase the rate of the mortality in
livestock (10). The legal regulations for AFM1 in milk and
dairy products vary from one o another (11). United State
Food and Drug Administration and Codex Alimentarius
prescribed that the maximum level of AFM1 in milk should
not exceeds 0.5 µg/L (12), whereas EU regulation
speculate,the level to be not higher than 0.05 µg/L, and for
infants to be not more than 25 ng/L (13). In Iraq, no
regulations are present for the permissible limits of AFM1
in milk or its products, and few studies highlighted the
current status of AFM1 levels in the local or the imported
milk or its products. For this reason, we tried to evaluate
this issue with special reference to the dried types of milk
present in the local market of Mosul city.

Analysis of aflatoxin M1 by ELISA
Quantitative analysis of AFM1 in milk powder samples
was conducted by RIDASCREEN®Fast Aflatoxin M1 test
(R-Biopharm GmbH), which is an enzyme linked
Immunosorbent Assay carried out using the procedure
suggested in the AFM1 ELISA kit. Fifty µl of AFM1
standards or prepared milk powder samples were added to
wells of a micro well plate. Fifty µl of enzyme conjugate
and 50 µl of anti-aflatoxin M1 antibody solution were
added to each wells then mixed gently and incubated for 10
minutes at room temperature. The liquid was poured out of
the wells and the wells were filled with (250 µl per well)
distilled water. After emptying the wells and removed all
remaining liquid, washing step was repeated two more
times. Subsequently, 100 µl of substrate (chromogen)
added to each well, mixed gently and incubated for 5
minutes at room temperature in the dark. The reaction was
stopped by adding 100 µl of stop solution to each wells,
mixed gently by shaking the plate manually and measured
the absorbance at 450 nm in micro plate reader. The
intensity of absorbance was inversely proportional to the
concentration of aflatoxin M1 in samples by using special
software, the RIDA SOFT WIN, for evaluation of the
RIDASCREEN®Fast Aflatoxin M1 ELISA kit results. The
aflatoxin M1 concentration results from the ELISA assay
were statistically analyzed by using the Analysis of
Variance (14).

Materials and methods
Sample preparation
A total of 35 samples from seven types of imported milk
powder (Al-mudhish, Angolac, Lona, Dielac, Nido, Melgro
and Multi) were collected from Mosul markets, during June
–August 2010. Ten g of milk powder were taken in a flask
and filled up to 100 ml with deionized water (dissolved by
stirring for 5 minutes). Subsequently, milk powder samples
were centrifuged for 10 minutes / 3500g/ 10 °C. The upper
creamy layer was removed and the lower phase was used
for the quantitative test.

Results
The presence of AFM1 in seven types of milk powder is
shown in (Table 1). Of the 35 samples analyzed, 82.8%
were found to be contaminated with AFM1. The range of
contamination levels varied among different types of milk
powder. AFM1 in Al-mudhish, Angolac, Lona, Dielac,
Nido, Melgro and Multi samples ranged from 32 to 44, 80
to 160, 10 to 270, 30 to 310, 50 to 280, 135 to 534, 200 to
640 ng/kg while the mean values were 15.2, 60, 106, 109.3,
157.1, 297.4, 314.4 ng/kg, respectively.

Table 1: Presence of aflatoxin M1 in different types of milk powder.
No. of samples
Positive
Percentage of
analyzed
samples
contamination %
Al-mudhish
5
2
40
Angolac
4
2
50
Lona
5
5
100
Dielac
5
4
80
Nido
6
6
100
Melgro
5
5
100
Multi
5
5
100
Total
35
29
82.9
*Means with different letter are significantly different (P< 0.05).
Milk types

40

AFM1 contamination (ng/kg)
Range Mean ± SE
32-44
15.2±9.4*bd
80-160
60±38.2 d
10-270
106±47.1 d
30-310
109.2±54.7 d
50-280
157.1±36.5 d
135-534
297.4±68.3 acd
200-640
314.4±81.9 ad
10-640
154.1±25.5
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samples were found to be 79.3% (23 out of 29) and was
higher than the permissible limits according to the
European Commission (50 ng/kg), while 6.8% (2 out of 29)
of positive samples exceeded the prescribed limit of US
regulations (500 ng/kg).

In this study, the mean of AFM1 level for (Melgro and
Multi) types differed significantly with Al-mudhish type of
milk powder, and the level of AFM1 concentration in
(Melgro and Multi) types was higher than Al-mudhish
(P<0.05). As shown in (Table 2). The distribution of
concentration of AFM1 in all types of positive milk powder

Table 2: Aflatoxin M1 contamination in milk powder exceeding European Communities and United State regulations.

Milk types

Samples
analyzed

Positive
samples

Al-mudhish
Angolac
Lona
Dielac
Nido
Melgro
Multi
Total

5
4
5
5
6
5
5
35

2
2
5
4
6
5
5
29

Exceeding EC/Codex regulations
(50 ng/kg)
Number
%
Range
2
3
3
5
5
5
23

100
60
75
83.3
100
100
79.3

80-160
95-270
76-310
90-280
135-534
200-640
76-640

Exceeding US regulations
(500 ng/kg)
Number
%
Range
1
1
2

20
20
6.8

534
640
534-640

in European countries could be attributed to stringent
regulation of AFB1 in complementary feedstuffs for dairy
cattle (16). European Communities has fixed the limit to a
maximum of 50 ng AFM1/kg.However, US has prescribed
a limit of 500 ng/kg for AFM1 in milk and dairy products
(12,13). In our results, almost 79.3% of positive samples
exceeded the European Communities, while 6.8% of
positive samples above the permissible limit of US
regulation. These results are considered less than those
reported by Indian studies where 99% of the contaminated
samples exceeded the EC, whereas 9% of milk samples
were above permissible limit of US regulation (15). From
above,it appears to be an urgent requirement to establish
tolerance levels for AFM1 for milk and milk products in
Iraq.

Discussion
Milk powder is one of the most milk products, which
enters in many food industries as sweets and ice cream, in
addition, it is being considered a second source of infant
formula after the mother's milk. Our study showed that the
rate of contamination with AFM1 in milk powder was
82.8% which is similar to other reults (15) which recorded
that the rate of contamination with AFM1 in India was
87.3%. In Korea, 85% infant formula samples were found
to be contaminated with AFM1 (16). The reason for high
contamination of milk powder samples in this study, is
probably the lack of information on the quality of the
fodder given to lactating farm animals. The fodder may be
contaminated with AFB1, due to the unpredictable climatic
and environmental conditions. Earlier studies have shown
that contamination of AFM1 in milk and dairy products is a
result of exposure of AFB1 to dairy cattle through
feedstuffs (17). Further, investigators have suggested that
on an average 1.6% of AFB1 fed to lactating cattle is
excreted in milk as AFM1 (18). Because of toxicity,
carcinogenic properties and high melting point of AFM1
led to resistant to thermal inactivation, pasteurization,
autoclaving and other varieties of food processing
procedures (19). The incidence of milk contamination with
AFM1 in Iran is higher than the results of our study, where
the percentage reached 96.3% (20). Our results were higher
than those obtained by others (21,22), who observed 67%,
66.7% of milk powder samples contaminated with AFM1 in
China and Brazil, respectively. A survey from Italy
reported the presence of AFM1 in 53% of milk powder
samples (23). The occurrence of AFM1 at such low levels
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